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H TilK OKIIIHII N'OHTil AMRitlCAN KIHIIKIIIUH QIEHTIUN,

"Tlu' inhahituiith of tlic United Htnte-t ^hall liuvc, in conunoii with tlit> i^iilt-

jcctn iif littr Iti'itaiiiiic .MujcHtY, iiiu'i't) to taku Hh!i ol'ivvt'rv kiii«l, tixui'pt hIiuII-

iUli, oil the Hi>a ctuMtH, aiul in IIil> Imijth, liailioiirM, ami creeks, of ('aiia«la. Nova
Hcotiu, Nt!W UniiiMwii-k, I'rinui' Kdward iHlani', anil tiic Hi'Vt>ral islands adja-

font, without iM'iiijj; ruHtrieted to any diHtancv (Voni thu Hhuru."

Art. 6 oxtouds thin riglit to Xcwfouiidliuid. Tlic rii^hts thuH

Rivoii to AmiM'ii'a an;, hy Art. 1 of tlu; treaty of IH.')7, interfered

with, and portions of the eua»t tu which tliey had been admitted
jjivoii exehisivoly to Franco.

Upon the effect ot thif» treaty we have ovidonco of the most con-

<'hisive character in the soeeclies made in the lIuu«o of Ahaonibly,

as will he seen by the followinj^ extracts:

—

" Any further coiiceurtioiw will bo not only detrinioiital, but destruetive, to

tlie bestt intei'ui*t8 of Newfoundland and ttuliveiHive of the ri^httt ut noi^hbour-
iiij; uuluiiit'H, which Hru interested in a larf^e decree in tiieiie coiiueHMiunH."

—

The Attunuy-General.
" These North Auierieaii colonies are as little dispoHed to tolerate parental

injuHtice aa were the old colonies ii. 17H3, and he felt assured that his opiniun

wliuld Ihj confirmed by a loud voice from British North America, wliich would
wake up the Uritish Minister tu a sense of tiie traitorous fully uf the conven-
tion he had agreed to."

—

Tlie Speaker.
" The Americans had ri^lits in the jtlaces which the French were tu bo ad-

mitted to, and the pri'sence of the Krencli would be us injurious to thum as

to iM, for their enuriuous bounties fj;ave them like advanta}>;o over both.

They were not likely to allow their ri^^hts to be coinp'-uinised in this manner.
Mid no doubt they would make an ettective rcmuiisiunce."

—

The I'ruoiiicial

Secretary.
" Would the United States look with inditfereiice on this act of the British

Government ? He t!iuu»;lit not ; they had ri;j;hts on the coast of this culoiiy,

as well as on the coast of Labrador, in cunimon with ourselves, wnich they
had purchased by the ei[uivtilent of takin<>; off 20 per cent, which hod hitherlu

been imposed as duty upon the products of this country going into their mar*
kets, as a protection to their own fishermen. Their inierests would be Huaa-

a^ed equally with our own, and he thought it was their duty to protest againit
this infamous measure ; they should not let it gu ut all events without a strong
protest."

—

Mr. Talbot.
" What would Lord Nelson say if he knew that it was proposed to cede to

the hereditary rival uf England the fisheries of NewfouDdland, which had
nursed the boldest and bravest seamen who ever manned the English navy?
What would he say if he knew that thu plenipotentiary of England had been
conspiring with Louis Napoleon fur tiie surrender of that nursery, so valued
by the statesmen uf another age, who looked to it as a means whereby the
domination of thi; ocean was secured to Britain."

—

The Prucincial Secretary
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